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Wuhan Servicebio Technology Co., Ltd. was established in 2007, the headquarter is located in Wuhan  
Optical Valley Biomedical park, a high-tech enterprise focus on providing technical services and research 
products in life science field. Servicebio owns more than 1000 employees and more than 40 service centers 
in large and medium-sized cities across China, it can provide service for people who explore the mysteries of 
life in life science field. 
  
Servicebio has strong scientific research and service strength, including Antibody R&D Center, Ultra-micro 
Pathology Center, Pathological Testing Center, SPF Laboratory Animal Center and other technology  
platforms. We do independent research and development to optimize a variety of experimental methods and 
processes. Meanwhile, developing a variety of reagents and consumables. 
  
We have a professional R&D team to produce and validate antibodies. Laboratory consumables such as  
 pipette tips and centrifuge tubes can be produced on a large scale. Laboratory reagents realize the  
automated packaging. In this case, we can provide the full range of integrated scientific and technical service 
in experimental design, method optimization, experimental operation, analytical testing, reagent supplies, etc. 
for customers. 
  
In quality management system, we have obtained ISO9001 certificate. The instruments manufactured by us 
have passed CE & FCC certification. 
  
Servicebio’s lab instruments and consumables are widely used in more than 200 cities in China. These  
products have been exported to the United States, Canada, Germany, the United Kingdom, Singapore,  
Malaysia, Thailand and other countries & regions in the world. 
  
Servicebio will live up to its mission and create the future with you!

About Us

Website:www.servicebio.com

Website:www.servicebio.cn

Tel:+86(0)27 5111 3188
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We have a strong R&D team, valuable workers, and a factory equipped with advanced specialized 
machines and devices. Upholding the concept “Be innovative and keep innovating”

Our factory has many years of 
production experience

Adhere to the production standard of 
quality first

Win-win cooperation, honesty 
and trustworthy

Efficient R&D and after-sales 
team

FACTORY QUALITY

SERVICE TEAM

Our Advantages

Certification
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Cell Culture Media
Sterilized by filtration by 0.1 μm filter membrane, Servicebio basal culture media are composed of pH 7.0-7.4 
amino acids, vitamins, inorganic salts and other ingredients required for cell culture. They don’t contain  
protein or growth factors. It is necessary to add 5-10% serum or serum-free additives according to the cell 
type.

Basal Cell Culture 
Medium

Application on Cell 
Type

Components and 
Features Remark Cat. No.

G4550-500ML
G4551-500ML
G4552-500ML
G4553-500ML

Improved media 
include BEM and 

DMEM based on the 
basis media

Various passage cell 
lines and primary cells

BSS+12 kinds of amino 
acids + glutamine + 8 

kinds of vitamins
MEM

G4510-500ML
G4511-500ML
G4512-500ML
G4513-500ML
G4514-500ML
G4515-500ML
G4520-500ML
G4521-500ML

High glucose (25mM) 
type, DMEM/High 

Glucose is widely used 
in cells with fast growth 

and low adhesion.

Attached tumor cells, 
CHO cells

Improved from MEM, 
double the amount of 

each ingredient
DMEM/High Glucose

G4520-500ML
G4521-500ML

DMEM/Low Glucose 
(5.5mM) is suitable 

for the culture of 
adherent cells with 

slow metabolism and 
dependence.

Attached tumor cells, 
CHO cells

Improved from MEM, 
double the amount of 

each ingredient
DMEM/Low Glucose

G4540-500ML
G4541-500ML

Originally designed for 
sarcoma cells

Primary cells, 
lymphocytes, tissue 

biopsy cells

BSS+40 kinds of 
ingredientsMcCoy's 5A modified

G4530-500ML
G4531-500ML
G4532-500ML
G4533-500ML
G4534-500ML

Originally designed for 
lymphocytes

Suspension cells, 
normal cells, tumor 

cells

BSS+21 kinds of amino 
acids + 11 kinds of 

vitamins, etc.
RPMI-1640
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Cell Culture Medium D-glucose Free

Basal cell culture 
medium

Application on Cell 
Type

Components and 
Features Remark Cat. No.

G4610-500ML
G4611-500ML
G4612-500ML
G4613-500ML

F12 and DMEM are 
mixed in equal volume, 
which can be used as 
the basic formula for 

developing serum-free 
medium

Primary culture and 
more difficult cell lines

High concentration and 
diversified ingredients

Contains amino acids, 
vitamins, inorganic 

salts and other 
ingredients required for 
cell culture, and does 
not contain protein or 
growth factors. Serum 
or serum-free additives 

must be added 
according to the cell 

type.

containing 7.0 mM 
D-glucose, adding 

2.0 mM L-glutamine 
and 2.0 mM sodium 
pyruvate, containing 
phenol red indicator, 

without HEPES buffer 
system.

originally designed 
for culturing primary 
human hepatocytes 
and differentiated rat 

and chicken cells under 
low serum conditions.

Ham’s F-12K medium 
is a Kaighn’s modified 
version of Ham’s F-12 

nutrient mixture.

Ham's F-12K

Ham’s F-12K increases 
the concentration 

of amino acids and 
sodium pyruvate on 

the basis of the original 
Ham’s F-12,

G4560-500ML
G4561-500ML

Serum or serum-free 
additives must be 

added according to the 
cell type.

G4562-500ML
G4563-500MLHam's F-12

DMEM/F12

Servicebio DMEM medium without D-glucose can adjust the glucose concentration   
according to research needs. This product contains amino acids, vitamins, inorganic salts 
and other  ingredients required for cell culture. It does not contain protein or growth factors; it 
is necessary to add 5-10% serum or serum-free additives according to cell types.

RPMI-1640 medium generally contains 11.1mM D-glucose. RPMI-1640 medium without 
D-glucose can adjust the glucose concentration according to research needs.

Cat. No.

G4527-500ML

G4538-500ML

D-Glucose Free DMEM, with L-glutamine

D-Glucose Free RPMI-1640
G4528-500ML D-Glucose Free DMEM

Product Name
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Cell Culture Antibiotic

Cell Culture Buffers

Penicillin Streptomycin Mixture is mainly used to prevent bacterial contamination in cell  
culture, especially for Gram-positive bacteria and Gram-negative bacteria.

Penicillin mixture also known as double antibody, is the most commonly used reagent for cell 
culture. 

Mammalian Cell Culture,Phosphate-Buffered Saline 
(PBS) is a physiological buffered salt solution.

Cat. No.

G4003-100ML Penicillin Streptomycin Mixture Double Antibody, Liquid 100ML

Product Name

Cat. No

G4200-500ML

G4203-500ML

G4202-500ML

G4204-500ML

DPBS Buffer 
Solution

HBSS Buffer 
Solution

PBS, 1×(Phosphate 
Buffered Saline)

HBSS Buffer 
Solution

without Calcium and 
Magnesium

without Calcium and 
Magnesium, without 

phenol red

without Calcium and 
Magnesium

with Calcium and 
Magnesium, 

without phenol red

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Product name Components and Features Application

Applications

● Used in cell culture; such as washing cells prior to dissociation, transporting tissue and cell samples,  
diluting cells for counting. 

● Used in protein chemistry, such as protein microarray hybridization and washing, Western-Blot, diluting  
protein samples. 

● Used in preparing reagents. 

● Our PBS formulation does not contain calcium and magnesium, divalent ions that stimulate cell   
aggregation.
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G4213-500ML

G4215-500ML

G4214-500ML

G4216-500ML

G4207-500ML

EBSS Buffer 
Solution

EBSS Buffer 
Solution

EBSS Buffer 
Solution

EBSS Buffer 
Solution

PBS, 
10×(Phosphate 
Buffered Saline)

without Calcium and 
Magnesium, without 

phenol red

with Calcium and 
Magnesium, 

without phenol red

with Calcium and 
Magnesium, 

with phenol red

without Calcium and 
Magnesium, 

with phenol red

without Calcium and 
Magnesium

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Before use, 100 mL of the product was 
taken and mixed evenly with 900 mL 

pure water to obtain a 1×PBS solution 
containing 0.01M phosphate with a pH 

7.0-7.4.

Cat. No Product Name

G4205-500ML HBSS Buffer 
Solution

without Calcium and 
Magnesium, 

with phenol red

Only used for scientific research, not for 
diagnosis and treatment.

Cell Digestion Lysis
Due to the different nature of 
tissues or cells, it is  
important to choose the best 
digestion reagents   
according to the specific  
situation to avoid affecting 
the cell adhesion and growth;

Cat. No.

G2015-500ML

G4001-100ML
G4002-100ML

G4005-100ML

G5027-100MG

G5030-5G

G4004-100ML

G5026-100MG

G5029-100MG

Red Blood Cell Lysis Buffer (ACK Lysis Buffer)

Trypsin-EDTA Digestion Solution, 0.25%
Trypsin-EDTA Digestion Solution, 0.25%

Trypsin-EDTA Digestion Solution, 0.25%

Collagenase IV

Trypsin 1:250

Trypsin-EDTA Digestion Solution, 0.25%

Collagenase I

Collagenase II

removing red blood cells without 
damaging nucleated cells.
with EDTA, with phenol red

without EDTA, without phenol red

without EDTA, with phenol red

100mg(IV)

5g

with EDTA, without phenol red

100mg(I)

100mg(II)

Product Name Features

Components and Features Application
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Other Cell Reagents

Cell Apoptosis Assay Kit

Cat. No.

Cat. No.

G4210-100ML

G1501-100T

G4212-100ML

G1502-100T

G5051-100ML

G1504-100T

HEPES solution (1 M)

Fluorescein (FITC) Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Sodium Pyruvate Solution(100 mM)

TMR (red) Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Dimethyl sulfoxide DMSO biochemical grade

CF488 Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

G4211-100ML

G1501-50T

G5032-10MG

G1502-50T

G1504-50T

L-Glutamine Solution(200 mM)

Fluorescein (FITC) Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Lipopolysaccharide

TMR (red) Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

CF488 Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Product Name

Product Name

Cell Apoptosis Detection Kits are widely applicable and suit for detection of cell apoptosis in paraffin tissue 
sections, frozen tissue sections, cell slides, cell smears, etc.
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Cell Proliferation

Cat. No.

G1505-100T

G1512-50T

G1507-100T

G1514-50T

G1510-50T

G1609-500T

CF640 Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Annexin V-PE/7-AAD Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

DAB (SA-HRP) Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Annexin V-IF647/PI Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Annexin V-EGFP/PI Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Calcein AM Cell Viability Detection Kit(CCK-F)

G1505-50T

G1513-50T

G1507-50T

G1609-100T

G1511-50T

G1700-50T

CF640 Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Annexin V-IF488/PI Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

DAB (SA-HRP) Tunel Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Calcein AM Cell Viability Detection Kit(CCK-F)

Annexin V-FITC/PI Cell Apoptosis Detection Kit

Cell Cycle and Apoptosis Detection Kit

Product Name

Fluorescent probe cell proliferation detection kits are used to label the proliferating cells, the cell nucleus will 
show bright fluorescence. 

The cell nucleus is jointly labeled with the matching conventional nuclear stain, cell proliferation can be  
directly observed with fluorescence microscope, laser confocal microscope and other instruments; you can 
also use flow cytometry to detect the fluorescence intensity of cultured cells in vitro, and judge the cell cycle 
based on the fluorescence intensity DNA replication activity in the mid-S phase.

Cat. No.

G1601

G1603
G1602

G1604

Click-iT EdU-488 Cell Proliferation Detection Kit

Click-iT EdU-594 Cell Proliferation Detection Kit
Click-iT EdU-555 Cell Proliferation Detection Kit

Click-iT EdU-647 Cell Proliferation Detection Kit

100T(EdU-488)

100T(EdU-594)
100T(EdU-555)

100T(EdU-647)

Product Name Specification
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Cell Fluorescence Staining
Cell Fluorescence Staining reagents are often used for apoptosis detection, nuclear staining, or conventional 
DNA staining. They can be used to stain the nucleus of fixed cells, tissues or non-fixed cells or tissues. After 
staining, cell activities can be observed with a fluorescence microscope or detected by flow cytometry. When 
observed under a fluorescence microscope, it is excited by ultraviolet light and is blue fluorescence.

Cat. No.

Cat. No.

G1610-100T

G1011-10ML

G1012-10ML

G1028-50UL

G1127-1ML

G4102-50T

G4101-200T

G4103-5ML

G4101-1000T

G1012-100ML

G1021-10ML

G1041-50UL

G1515-100T

G4103-1ML

G4102-100T

G5059-100MG

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) Cytotoxicity Detection Kit

Hoechst 33258 staining solution (ready to use)

DAPI staining reagent (ready-to-use)

Phalloidin staining reagent (green light)

Hoechst 33342 Staining Solution (1 mg/mL)

BrdU Detection Kit

MTT Detection Kit

Cell Counting Kit-8(CCK-8Assay Kit)

MTT Detection Kit

DAPI staining reagent (ready-to-use)

PI staining solution

Phalloidin staining reagent (red light)

JC-1 Mitochondrial membrane potential detection kit

Cell Counting Kit-8(CCK-8 Assay Kit)

BrdU Detection Kit

EdU(5-ethynyl 2'-deoxyuridine)

100T

10mL

10mL

50μL(green)

1mL

50μL+30mL*4

200T

5mL

1000T

100mL

10mL

50μL(red)

100T

1mL

100μL+30mL*4

100mg

Product Name

Product Name

Specification

Specification
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Senescent Cell Staining

Cell Transfection

Senescent cell β-galactosidase staining kit is based on cell senescence phenomenon and principle to stain 
senescent tissues or cells for the up-regulation of senescence-related β-galactosidase activity. The specific 
reaction principle is to use X-Gal as the substrate, and senescent cell-specific β-galactosidase catalyzes the 
substrate to produce a blue product, which is represented by blue deposits in the cell cytoplasm, which can 
be observed under an optical microscope. Based on the amount of staining solution for each sample being 
1mL, this kit can stain 100 samples.

Linearized polyethyleneimine (PEI 40K) transfection reagent has low cytotoxicity, high transfection efficiency 
and low cost. It is a very popular cell transient transfection reagent. It has been verified that the linear PEI 
40K transfection reagent is widely applicable to a variety of cell lines including HEK-293, HEK293T, CHO-K1, 
COS-1, COS-7, NIH/3T3, Sf9, HepG2 and Hela cells, etc. The transfection efficiency Up to 80%~90%.

PEI 40K Transfection Reagent is a highly charged cationic polymer with linear-
ized polyethyleneimine as the main body and a molecular weight of 40,000. It is 
positively charged and can effectively bind with the negatively charged nucleic 
acid to form a complex and to be introduced into the cell.

Cat. No.

G1073-100T Senescent cell β-galactosidase staining kit

Product Name

Cat. No.

G1802-10ML
G1802-1ML

PEI 40K Transfection Reagent
PEI 40K Transfection Reagent

Product Name
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Lentivirus Precipitation Solution is a simple, fast and efficient lentivirus   
concentration reagent that can enrich all types of lentiviral particles simply and 
effectively. The reagent is easy to use. Mix the lentiviral stock solution and 5× 
lentiviral precipitation concentrate in proportion, and incubate for a certain  
period of time, and then it can be enriched by centrifugation in an ordinary  
high-speed centrifuge to obtain concentrated lentiviral particles. The recovery 
rate can reach 90 % Above, increase the virus titer by 100 times.

Mycoplasma contamination can cause adverse effects on all aspects of cells, and has become a highly  
valued issue in cell culture. Therefore, it is very necessary to conduct regular mycoplasma contamination 
testing. This mycoplasma detection kit adopts PCR / Chemiluminescence method to specifically detect  
mycoplasma contamination in various cultured cell biological materials (such as cell culture, laboratory  
animal secretions, animal serum, etc.).

Lentivirus Related

Mycoplasma Detection/Elimination/Prevention

Other Consumables

Cat. No.

G1801-100ML Lentivirus Concentration Solution (5×)

Product Name

Cat. No.

G1900-50T

G4006-10ML

G4008-5ML

G1901-20T

G4007-10ML

G4009-1ML

Mycoplasma Detection Kit(PCR)

Mycoplasma Elimination Reagent(100×)

Mycoplasma Elimination Reagent (SweMyco-1+2) (100×)

Mycoplasma Detection Kit(Chemiluminescence )

Mycoplasma Elimination Reagent Plus(100×)

Mycoplasma Prevention Reagent(1000×)

Product Name

Cat. No.

G6016 Cell Screen 200μm,20*20cm

Product Name Specification


